Pressure Injury
& Patient handling
solutions
Addressing the risk factors of pressure injury and
healthcare worker injury

Are your patients at risk for

for pressure injuries?
Pressure injuries (PIs) are a significant health issue and can create ongoing health
complications.1 Aside from the high cost of treatment, PIs also have a major impact on your
patients’ lives and on your hospital’s ability to provide appropriate care to your patients.1

Too common and costly for patients, families,
and the healthcare system1

9.7 injuries per
10,000
hospitalisations1
The rate of hospital acquired PIs in
Australian public hospitals.

$983 million2
The accumulated cost of treating
PIs in Australian public hospitals.

4,300

Over
PIs are encountered by Australian
public hospitals per year.1

PIs are commonly
seen in high-risk
populations:
elderly patients who are very ill;
critical care patients.1

The primary goal ---

prevention

Prevention of PIs in acute care hospitals is an important
challenge.1 It is recommended that clinicians, carers and
patients work together to deliver prevention strategies.1

Pressure injury risk factors3

#2 The heel
accounts for
16-27% of all
pressure injuries.2

Additional risk factors1
Reduced mobility or immobility

#1 The sacrum/
coccyx
accounts for
20-41% of all
pressure injuries.2

Impaired sensory perception
Obesity or malnutrition
Increased age
Compromised blood supply

How do pressure injuries put

healthcare professionals
at risk of injury?

Healthcare workers in Australia account for the highest proportion of
workers compensation claims of any profession - with 17,795 claims
per year.4
The most common tasks that lead to injury in hospitals are4:
Muscular stress while manual handling - 25%
Muscular stress while lifting and carrying - 15%

Risks on the rise...

Nurses can lift a
cumulative weight
of up to

1.6 tonnes
during an 8hr shift.5

Patient obesity
can contribute to workers’ risk of injury.5

The average age of Australian
nurses is 43.6

Aging healthcare workers statistically
become more vulnerable to
musculoskeletal injuries.7

The demand for nurses is increasing
faster than the amount of nurses in
Australia.8

Backed by results
Sage Prevalon Turn and Position System (TAP)

48%

decrease

in hospital-acquired
pressure injuries (HAPIs)9

professional practice

Sage Prevalon Seated Positioning System (SPS)
Repositioning Patients in Chairs—An Improved Method
by Guy Fragala, PhD, PE, CSP, CSPHP, and Maren Fragala, PhD, CSCSD

Standard of care caused

246%

greater

exertion compared to when

Proper seated posture is important in health care settings because immobilized
patients may be sitting for extended periods. In many situations, a caregiver
is required to assist a slouching patient to a proper, more comfortable upright
posture. The caregiver is at risk from exposure to the physical demands of
this task. This study evaluated exertion and risk to the caregiver using three
methods of repositioning patients in chairs in the health care setting. Through
application of a new method employing an ergonomically designed device,
exertion and risk were reduced. Results from this study indicate that the highrisk occupational activity of repositioning a slouching patient in a chair can be
made safer for caregivers. [Workplace Health Saf 2013;61(4):141-144.]

M

aintaining proper sitting
posture is important in
health care settings because
immobilized patients may be sitting
for extended periods. The seated position is often more desirable than
lying in bed because it can enhance
healing and rehabilitation processes
(Kleinpell, Fletcher, & Jennings,
2008; Powers, 2011). However, poor
seated posture can not only lead to
discomfort and pain but also result
in digestive and respiratory problems
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(Bauman et al., 2011; Markus, 2009;
Sherwood, 2011; Watanabe, Eguchi,
Kobara, & Ishida, 2008). Often, when
seated, a patient may slide down in
the seat of a chair to a slouching position because of chair design and the
patient’s compromised physical condition.
The seated position places pressure on the ischial tuberosities from
the patient’s body weight. Because
this area of the body is relatively
small and the amount of pressure can
increase with poor posture, a pressure ulcer can develop. Poor seated
posture also makes the sacral region more prone to pressure ulcers
(Katz & Kirr, 2012; Melter, 2011).
For patients with existing pressure
ulcers on the ischial or sacral areas,
proper posture while sitting in a chair
is essential to prevent further skin
breakdown. Patients must be closely
monitored so they maintain appropriate posture that will not aggravate
existing pressure wounds (Wound,
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Sage Prevalon Heel Protector

72%

decrease

in heel pressure ulcers
over 4 years.11

Ostomy, and Continence Nurses Society, 2010).
Self-repositioning from a slouching posture to a proper upright seated
position may not be possible for a
physically limited patient. Hence,
chair-bound patients must be repositioned with the assistance of a
caregiver if they fall into a slouching posture to maintain comfort and
avoid health risks such as pressure
ulcers. However, when a caregiver is
required to assist a slouching patient
to a proper, more comfortable upright
posture, the caregiver is at risk due
to the physical demands of this task.
Because of the weight of the patient
and the posture the caregiver must
assume to pull the patient up in the
chair, forces on the musculoskeletal
structure of the caregiver are beyond
body tolerance; strain and sprain
type injuries can result. Direct care
providers continue to be one of the
occupational groups most at risk for
musculoskeletal injuries (Engkvist,
Hagberg, Lindén, & Malker, 1992;
Harber et al., 1985; Hedge, 2009;
Hignett, 1996; Jensen, Nestor, Myers,
& Rattiner, 1988; Khuder, Schaub,
Bisesi, & Krabill, 1999; Ljungberg,
Kilbom, & Hägg, 1989; Nelson, Fragala, & Menzel, 2003; Pheasant &
Stubbs, 1992). The task of pulling a
patient from a slouching position to
a more desirable posture is one of the
activities contributing to this high risk
for occupational injuries.
To date, repositioning solutions
have been sparse. However, the field
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Sage Prevalon TAP 2.0
Turn and Position System

Anchor Wedge system

Turning and repositioning

•

The Prevalon Turn and Position System 2.0, unlike lift
slings and plastic slide sheets, stays under the patient
at all times. It’s always ready to assist with turning,
repositioning and boosting the patient.

•
•

Helps maintain natural side
lying position to offload the
sacrum12
Helps keep the patient in
position13
Makes it easier to position
patients with less boosting13

M2 Microclimate
Body Pad
Absorbs and locks in
moisture12

Boost Straps

Helps caregivers position
the patient without relying
on grip strength13

Low-friction Glide Sheet
•
•

Works with anchor wedge system
to prevent patient migration
Dermasuede material grips the
microclimate body pad to keep it in place

Prevalon TAP 2.0
(2) 30° Body Wedges with Anchor Wedge
System
(1) Low-Friction Glide Sheet
(6) M2 Microclimate Body Pads
3 systems/case
Reorder #7206

Positioning Handles
Assist with microturns to
position the patient at the
appropriate angle13

M2 Microclimate Body Pad
91 cm x 130 cm
30 pads/case (6 bags of 5)
Reorder #7250SAG

Sage Prevalon TAP XXL
Turn and Position System

Turning and repositioning of larger patients
This system provides nurses and other caregivers
with a turning and repositioning method targeted for
bariatric patients to promote better patient handling.

Wedge system
•

•

Larger size wedges
accommodate for bariatric
patients
Velcro strips attach to
low-friction glide sheet,
keeping body wedges in place
under patient

M2 Microclimate
Body Pad
Absorbs and locks in
moisture12

Mattress Cover
•
•

Secures to most bariatric
hospital beds
Can be used in place of a
fitted/flat hospital sheet to
help reduce friction

Low-friction Glide Sheet
•

Larger size glide sheet and M2 Microclimate
Body Pad accommodate bariatric patients

Prevalon TAP XXL
(1) Mattress Cover
(1) Low-Friction Glide Sheet with Anti-Shear
Strap
(6) M2 Microclimate Body Pads
(2) 30° Body Wedges
1 systems/case
Reorder #7230

M2 Microclimate Body Pad
114 cm x 145 cm
20 pads/case (4 bags of 5)
Reorder #7260

Sage Prevalon Heel Protectors
The heel is the second most common site for pressure injury development.2 The Prevalon Heel Protector was
specifically designed to help reduce the risk of heel pressure injury14 while keeping the foot and leg in a neutral
position.

Sage Prevalon Heel Protector I
•
•

Offloads the heel to help prevent heel
pressure injuries14
Sequential Compression Device (SCD)
compatible

Closure Straps
Help secure foot

Dermasuede fabric interior
Gently grips limb so it remains fully
offloaded, even when patient is moving

Low-friction outer shell
Helps maintain patient’s freedom of movement
by easily sliding over bed sheets

SCD compatible

Sage Prevalon Heel Protector II
•
•
•

Offloads the heel to help prevent heel
pressure injuries14
Reduces plantar flexion contracture
risk14,15
Sequential Compression Device (SCD)
compatible

Contracture Straps
Helps prevent plantar flexion
contracture14,15

Dermasuede fabric interior
Gently grips limb so it remains fully
offloaded, even when patient is moving

Rip-stop nylon
Helps maintain patient’s freedom of movement
by easily sliding over bed sheets

SCD compatible
Expandable Straps
Stretches to accommodate lower limb oedema
with no sharp edges or irritating surfaces

Sage Prevalon Heel Protector III
•
•
•
•

Offloads the heel to help prevent heel pressure injuries14
Reduces plantar flexion contracture risk14,15
Helps prevent lateral rotation, keeping the peroneal
nerve in position14,15
Sequential Compression Device (SCD)
compatible

Dermasuede fabric interior
Gently grips limb so it remains fully
offloaded, even when patient is moving

Contracture Straps
Helps prevent plantar flexion
contracture14,15

Expandable Straps
Stretches to accommodate lower limb oedema
with no sharp edges or irritating surfaces

Rip-stop nylon
Helps maintain patient’s freedom of movement
by easily sliding over bed sheets

SCD compatible
Integrated Anti-Rotation Wedge
Helps prevent lateral foot and leg rotation,
keeping the peroneal nerve in position14,15

Sage Prevalon Heel Protector OR
•

Protects heels and safely secures
lower limbs in the operating room

Side Rail Strap
Helps prevent legs from migrating
off the OR table, even when
patient is in lateral tilt position

Calf Cradle Connector Strap
Helps prevent legs from migrating off the OR
table, even when patient is in a lateral tilt
position

Calf Cradles
•
•
•

Knee Cushion

Elevates the heels
Distributes pressure over the lower leg
Sequential Compression Device (SCD)
compatible

•

Helps maintain recommended
knee flexion throughout surgery16
•
Replaces pillows

Prevalon Heel Protector I
Recommended for patients
with calf circumference of:
25 cm - 46 cm

Prevalon Heel Protector II
Recommended for patients
with calf circumference of:
25 cm - 46 cm

Prevalon Heel Protector OR
(1) Knee Cushion
(2) Calf Cradles

8 packages / case
Reorder #7305X

8 packages / case
Reorder #7300X

4 packages / case
Reorder #7330

Prevalon Heel Protector III
with integrated wedge
Recommended for patients
with calf circumference of:
25 cm - 46 cm

Prevalon Heel Protector III XL
with integrated wedge
Recommended for patients
with calf circumference of:
46 cm - 61 cm

Prevalon Heel Protector III Petite
with integrated wedge
Recommended for patients
with calf circumference of:
15 cm - 25 cm

8 packages / case
Reorder #7355X

2 packages / case
Reorder #7382

8 packages / case
Reorder #7310X

Sage Prevalon SPS

Seated Positioning System
Promotes early patient mobility
Boosting and repositioning patients in the bedside chair can put
carers at risk for injury.17 The Prevalon Seated Positioning System
provides an easy option for carers to glide patients to an optimal
upright-seated position with significantly less perceived exertion
than the draw sheet method.10

Microclimate Management Pad
Absorbs and locks in moisture12

Multi-Chamber Air Cushion
Provides comfort and security while
allowing the patient to shift in the chair

Low-friction Glide Sheet

Unique material helps patient remain in
place

Prevalon Seated Positioning System
(1) Seated Positioning Cushion with Fastener
Strips
(1) Microclimate Management Pad
5 systems/case
Reorder #7530

Multi-grip Handles

Makes SPS easier to use for caregivers

Microclimate Body Pad
58.4 cm x 91.4 cm
30 pads/case (6 bags of 5)
Reorder #7550

Our commitment
to you and your patients
We believe building partnerships can deliver better outcomes. Our goal is to
provide you with the products, training, education, and support you need to
provide the best possible care for your patients.

Available resources include:

Ongoing product and process

Pre- and post-intervention

CustomerOne tracking and

in-servicing and education

assessments

reporting

Our CustomerOne Value Analysis Program
Changing practice can often involve lots of effort and
data. You may know a change is needed, but you may
not have resources to gather, analyse, and report on
your own. We can help. Our exclusive team of
CustomerOne professionals is your expert resource
for customised measurement and data analysis.
Let us help validate your success!
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A healthcare professional must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a
particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that healthcare
professionals be trained in the use of any particular product before using it.
The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker product offerings. A healthcare professional must
always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any Stryker product.
Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in
individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in
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